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Arthritis is one of the common health disorders affecting joints, muscles and bones. If left
unconsidered, persisting arthritis can negatively impact on your daily life activities. Depending on
the actual cause of problem, you can divide arthritis into several types. Rheumatoid arthritis and
osteoarthritis are two main types of arthritis reported in hospitals. Hands, knee, hips, feet and spine
are some of the main body parts influencing arthritis problem. Today, you can find a good number of
remedial measures for treating arthritis problem.

Regular doing of exercises is a non- prescription arthritis treatment or remedy. Tai-chi, pilates and
yoga are some of the best recommended exercises by health practitioners. For obtaining best
result, people are advised to do regular exercises regularly for at least thirty minutes per day.
Practicing regular exercise is found to be very useful in relieving pain due to arthritis inflammation.
Apart from curing arthritis trouble, doing regular exercises helps to improve the overall health and
wellbeing of body.

Doing hot and cold treatment is one of the best non- prescription arthritis treatments or remedies. It
is found to be very beneficial for relieving arthritis joint ache in body parts. It makes a new injury to
heal faster without inducing any side effects on person. Hot and cold treatments can be done in
versatile ways. Application of ice, cold water and refreezable ice packs on affected area are
common cold treatments done for relieving arthritis joint pain. Hot treatments done for alleviating
joint pain include applying heat pad, hot water bottle and warm water on a towel. Heat and cold
treatment for relieving arthritis joint pain relaxes body muscles and sends more oxygen to affected
area. This in turn reduces pain and soreness naturally with no health risks. It also promotes a
greater range of motion in the joint area for easier movement.

Drinking ginger juice, rich in gingerols is an effective non-prescription arthritis treatment. This natural
cure is found to be extremely effective in curing inflammation due to arthritis. Those people suffering
from arthritis are advised to include a good amount of ginger extracts in their daily diet. Similar to
ginger, cinnamon is another anti-inflammatory natural cure for treating arthritis problems. This
herbal cure acts internally and works towards the inhibiting the release of inflammatory acids. Also,
people with arthritis trouble are advised to include a good amount of citrus fruits in their diet.

As per research, Rumatone Gold oil is found to be as one of the best non-prescription arthritis
treatments or remedies. It is a composition of powerful pain relieving herbs and botanicals. Some of
the ingredients included for the preparation of Rumatone Gold oil include sesamum indicum, cassia
tora and gold thread. Those people suffering from arthritis joint pain are advised to use Rumatone
Gold oil thirty minutes before body bath. Rumatone Gold capsule is another best recommended
natural cure for treating arthritis joint pain. It reduces inflammation and cures problem without
inducing any health risks on user. Curing back pain, relieving gout and preventing joint stiffness are
other health advantages of using Rumatone Gold capsule.
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Stiffness. Read about a Joint Pain Relief Products.
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